
DORÂAN V. IIOGADORL'.

il put tbç. lut «er',* B. S. (S»instcad of -4îîf, 1). S.
( ,.' - do (11 it observe aîîv difference betweecn the two labelý,
cubeýir M i sze, character of letters, nuniber of letters pur li ie,
niiiiiii'i -if lîîke., colour of paper, or positionl upoin tihu ýu-
peiiidirý. I discovr no dittereiuce excpt that ii fndit
laimel theý hiave used the letter "B" instead of " 1),- sud thiat
ji Ii th sign1allure or priuted initials at the bottoin tiicv have
t hage te "itY- ) in " D. S. Co., makers,*" to Bý," naking
i B. S,. C'o., makers."* Il voul(l appear, thereforc, if de-
fendants' intention bas any bearing upon the case, that the
adoptioni ,f tiiese features of plaintiffs' methods sheds a liglit
uponi the object of the defendants ini u,3ing the letter '- B"
oun the button and in te stamping, which is the only part
of thie case e have now to deal with, beeause defendants
hav e sin(e actifon abandoned any right to use the label.

Mr. Joncs in bis able argument cominented on the fact
hbat plaintiffs whcn deciding to bring action, or when feeling

that they *wemre aggrieved, took no exception to anything but
the label. At that tixue, when writing the letter in question
to the dufendants, the plaîntiff W. L. Dorati conîplained. onis-
of itle usýe of the label, not of the button. 1 tlîink that at
thiat period, inte1rpret1iingý lus condition of mmid as mnatters

the stodthie mkoreý îanifest înfringrement-the label-
oyersbaduin iii importance the infringement in respect of

hebtion, so) that lie did not dwell then upon that infritîge-
mnent. It iý since then that the use of the label lias been
abandoneilu.

Mfr. Jonsias arguc-d that this is a matter to be entirely
dleteriedt bv thc uycsight of the Judge; that 1 Sït in the
plate of the public. lhat is truc in a sense; but I îuust

uemore, thian my eyucsight. In a case like titis 1 miay also
118, my sense of hearîng. If for example there be a siînilar-
ity of moundl, thiat bas to be considered; because the reputa-
tion that thei trade mark acquires in the public mmîd is a
reputation which may reach the public mind through varions
faculties. TFake. for example, a blind person, who bas never
iSefu the, letter « D," or an illiterate person. lie may bc
to>ld that there is a good suspender known as the "D" susi-
pender. l'bat person would from bis sense of hearing utc-

quiro theknwldg of the use of the letter "'P." Again,
an hoîueust -alesman, if îaskcd for «T)" suspenders, miglit

eaivtink thiat "B" suspeinders were as"ked for, owing to
thie siilairit\ in sound of ilhe two letters.


